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NEWSLETTER DEADLINE! 

Monday 
March  29nd 

 
 
 

The Prayer Line 

 
     Well Looky Here! 

We’ve all lost out on many things this last year. Many 

planned events have had to be canceled or changed to virtual 

events. And with the loss of in-person meetings and Bible 

studies and worship services, we’ve also lost out on 

“accidental” encounters. “Happenstance” meetings. 

“Random” renewals of old friendships. You know those times 

when you would see someone “by chance” and talk … and it 

would be good. Wouldn’t it be nice to have those sorts of 

“serendipitous” sightings again? 

I put all those words in quotation marks not as “scare 

quotes” but as a reminder that while we make our plans, it 

is the Lord who establishes our steps (Proverbs 16:9). In 

other words, there are no truly “accidental” encounters or 

“happenstance” meetings; indeed, all things work together 

for the good of those who love God and are called accord-

ing to His purposes (Romans 8:28). Everything happens for 

a reason—including the coronavirus. God knows and plans 

our steps, and is able to bring good out of even the worst of 

circumstances. And though we’ve been largely deprived of 

“random” meet-ups, God has brought good even out of our 

isolation: intentional phone calls or video chats; purposeful 

prayer time; even a return to sending cards and hand-written 

letters! 

A biblical example of this would be the account of Ruth, the 

Moabite widow and daughter-in-law of Naomi. After the 

death of her husband and her travel to Bethlehem with Nao-

mi, Ruth’s circumstances were challenging at best. She was 

a foreigner in a new country with no family, only her mother-

in-law.   

                                                                 Continued on page 4 
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God’s blessings to everyone on your special occasion. 

If you don’t see your name, please call the office to 

make corrections or additions. We want to include   
everyone!   

    ♥March ANNIVERSARIES♥  

John & Diane Lunsford     

Pete & Kate Zimmermann     

       

                     *March BIRTHDAYS*  

Joyce Toenjes      

Payton Hampton      

Gary Adams       

Frank Cressy      

Don Votaw       

Megan Andrews      

Roy Eynaud       

Jaime Espericueta      

Wayne Kauffman      

Rebecca Smith      

Christian Frank      

Jordan Adams      

Tim Hartnett      

Marion Bogle      

Marilyn Wilson      
  LCoP Prayer Chain 

When you have any prayer concerns, please let 
our prayer chain pray for you by contacting 
Chuck Jordin at 661-873-9565 or email 
chuck.jordin@yahoo.com. 
  

Online Calendar! 

Did you know that our event calendar is online 

so you can access it anytime, anywhere, from the 
internet? Check it out at www.lcop.org, click on 
resources under the church name. This will also 
be updated during the month as events change 
or are added! To update, please email 
info@lcop.org. 

Join Our Email List! 

Are you on our email list to have the newsletter 
and event reminders delivered to your inbox? 
Subscribe by sending an email to info@lcop.org.  
 

   Thrivent—Action Teams 

Thrivent Action Teams make it easy or you to 
bring people together to make a positive 

change in your community. 
For more information on becoming a  

Thrivent member, contact  
John Heideman at 661-321-3443 

Cards, calls and prayers are much ap-

preciated by our Military and  Home-

bound members: 

                             

 

Zachary Arnold                           

Matthew Kraley 

         Diana Danforth 

              Carol Kritch 

Alice Schnakenberg 

MEMBER NEWS 

Member changes or additions will be posted in this 

section. new address:                                                        

Marion Bogle                                                         

Columbus Estates                                                

3201 Columbus St. #102                                             

Bakersfield, Ca 93306 

Jayn Luckey 

8909 Northshore Drive 

Bakersfield Ca 93312 

mailto:chuck.jordin@yahoo.com
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Holy Week Schedule 

Palm Sunday, March 28. The service will begin outdoors, with a congregational procession 

with palms into the Sanctuary. 

Maundy Thursday 7:00 pm, April 1. Remembering our Savior’s institution of the Lord’s Sup-

per as He celebrated the Passover meal with His disciples. Our communion service concludes 

with a stripping of the altar as a reminder of our Lord’s humiliation and suffering as He is ar-

rested and put on trial. 

Good Friday Tenebrae Service 7:00 pm, April 2. This “service of darkness” marks our 

Lord’s crucifixion with a gradually darkening of the sanctuary as His seven words from the 

cross are heard. 

Resurrection of Our Lord, Easter Sunday communion services at 6:30 and 9:00 am, 

April 4. You have two options to celebrate our Savior’s victorious resurrection: the 6:30 ser-

vice will held outside (weather permitting) on the sidewalk by the Sanctuary (please bring 

your own chair); the 9:00 service will be inside. A continental breakfast will be served between 

the two services with seating available inside and outside. 
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 Wonder Window School Board 

Hello from the School Board! If this is   

March, can Spring be far behind? 

 

As the various school districts are 

preparing to reopen, Wonder Window 

is planning how that will impact our 

school in terms of enrollment, while 

also still following the changing 

guidelines of the health department, 

state compliance and CDC. 

A very positive outcome for teachers 

and child care workers is the new 

eligibility for receiving COVID 

vaccine shots, open now to our 

staff. 

We welcome your continuing 

prayers for our mission at 

Wonder Window and for Peter 

The 8th ANNUAL LCoP GOLF TOURNAMENT 

has been cancelled! 

 

Continued from Pastor, 

Then one day as the Bible describes it, 

“She happened to come to the field be-

longing to Boaz” (Ruth 2:3). She 

“happened” to come to that field? Just by 

chance? A lucky accident? I don’t think so! 

God had this planned all along and knew 

that He could take her “random” encoun-

ter with Boaz and work it together for good 

for her and Naomi, for Boaz, and for their 

eventual great grandson, King David! 

What have you “happened” to find yourself 

doing these last few weeks and months? 

Something other than what you had 

planned? Give thanks that with God He 

has a plan that will bring opportunities for 

blessing for you as you serve Him, and 

through you He can blessings for others! 

God bless you to serve Him with glad-

ness (Psalm 100:2)! 

                                  Pastor Toenjes 

Thank you from                                
Brian and Marilyn Henderson 

Thank you for your prayers, cards and 

phone calls before, during and after Bri-
an’s surgery.  He’s feeling better and get-

ting stronger. 

We’d also like to thank the wonderful 
women that prepare the delicious soups 
and casseroles for the fundraisers.  What 

a great way to enjoy a good meal and help 

our missionary families! 
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Properties Board 

        Next properties board meeting will be 

Monday, March 15th, 2021 at 6:30 pm and the 

next work day will be Saturday, March 20th, 

2021 at 8 am.                                               

February has been a good month for getting 

breakroom improvements started.  We are at 

the point where we're waiting for the outside 

door we ordered to get here, then we can do the 

electrical improvements, remove the wall be-

tween the two rooms, and work on finishing the 

outside wall. 

Slow but sure.                                                   

I think we have the sprinklers figured out in 

that area now.  Which is a huge relief.   

Things we're still looking into are a security 

camera system for just the outside area of 

church to watch the parking lot and areas lead-

ing into the church and church office.  Contin-

ued prayers for pastor Toenjes and family and 

all Christians through out the world.   

 

Properties Board 

Donald Votaw 

Next Work Day 
Saturday   

20th@ 8am 

LCoP Missionaries’ Info 

We as a congregation have supported the 

Jonathan Federwitz missionary family for 

many years and were glad to receive a visit 

from them in person earlier this year. We 

have also, as a congregation, been blessed 

by visits from other missionaries over the 

summer months. If you would like to pray 

for and learn more about them, and 

perhaps also support them through 

correspondence and/or finances, here is 

their information: 

 

Nathan & Shannon Campbell 

Christar International 

Church Planting in Central Asia 

support & contact info available at church 

 

Jonathan & Carrie Federwitz 

Wycliffe Bible Translators/Lutheran Bible 

Translators 

Missionary Pilot in Papua New Guinea 

Contact: j-c.federwitz@sil.org.pg 

Support: www.LBT.org 

 

Nathan & Beth Toenjes 

Mission of Christ Network 

Serving English congregations in Asia 

Contact: 

nathan.toenjes@missionofchrist.org 

Support: www.missionofchrist.org/service/

toenjes 

Rev. Walter & Robyn Steele 

Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod 

Theological Educator in Kenya 

Support: www.lcms.org/steele 

 
 

mailto:j-c.federwitz@sil.org.pg
http://www.LBT.org
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Church Golfers!  
Come and join us! 

Do you like to golf?   

We golf every Friday morning!  

For information, please call or text 

Tim Hartnett at  661-319-8469. 


